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OF THE GENE R A XY L OCOP A
IN THE I N DIAN MUSEUM.

CEDRIC

DOVF.R ,

F.E.S.

Th e accum ula tion of a large am ount of unnam ed carpe nterand b umbl e-bee~ in the coll ec ti on of the Zoological Survey of
Indi a h as led m e to atte mp t th eir identificat ion; a nd , as , though
no novelties were among them, my r es ults are not quite without
inter est, I . h ave drawn up t h e following short note in t h e ho pe
that it will prov e useful.
Subfami ly XY L OCO PJNAE.
Xylocopa
19 11.

Xyluco('a

tenuisc apa

:

Westw.

t e,wi , ca.pa, D o,·er , Rec . l11d . M us. XXI I, p . 389 .

In the paper qu ot ed I !Jave giv en refere nces to wor k s which
giv e characters by wh ich the fema le of X . lati/Jes and X. tn iuiscapa
m ay be readily separated . and I h ave also qu ot ed Maidl , who regards Siche l' s albo/asciata as t h e fem ale of this sp ecies. " In Bingham' s des cri pt ion of th e male for tib iae read basita rsi" (Coc/;,ercll).
The Indian Mu seum pos sesses a specimen from T en asser im
'v,hich is pr ob ably a latipes 9 but differ s fr om it in btin g much larger
(ab out 37 mm .) a nd th ere are tvvo de ep dent s on either side of th e
disc of th e rne"on otum , ,Yhich is sm ooth ancl br ight ly pol i~hed.
Xylocop a acutipennis

Smith .

The Indi an Mu seum has e xamp les from th e foll ow in g localit ies unnotice d by Bin gham: Darjilin g D istrict , abov e Tura in
th e Garo Hill s of As sam , 35 00 ft ., un d the D awna Hills in Lower
Burm a . 2 000-3 0 0 0 ft .
Xyloc o pa attenu ata P erez .
1852.
1c97
19D1.
19 12.

192 1.

S ylocopapictifro11 s . S 111ith, T rnns.Ent . Soc. ( i) Xl , p . .j.2, ~ 11ecc.
X yloco p apictijro11s , l::ling h ;11n. Faull . B rit . In d. Hym. I. p. 538, c.
Xyloco p a atf en1111f1.1.,
P rcz, A ct . Soc. L inll . B orde aux LXXV
(6)
V I, p. ~fi, ~.
X11l ocopa atfenuat11. ;\1,i idl , A1211. Na t . H ofmus.
Wi en XX\il ,
p. 287.
Xylocopa alte1111afa, l) m ·e r , Jou rn . B0111b. J\'at . H is t . Soc . XX V 11,
p. 96 1,

The 5pecies is fo und spa1ingl y in th e Indi an plains, a n d
common ly in Sikk im and K u m aon. It is fou nd also i n China,
I I h a ve th o ug h t it b ~st in t his n ot.~ not to rec og n i. e th <!ge nu s M esotrichia .
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Ja va, Formosa and the Mnlay Peninsula.
Some confus ion ha s
existed as to the sexes of the species describetl by Smith and
Bingham as pictifr cns, but this has been admi rably cleared up by
Maid! in hi s paper.
H e regards the male described b y Smith as
typical pictifrons , whi le Bin gham's male and Smith's female are a
separate spec ies for which he has adoptd the nam e att enu,ata of
Perez.
Xylocop a audpennis

L epe!.

In addition to the loca lities ·noti ced by Bingham, the Indian
~Iuseum also p osse sses specime ns from the Darjiling District , the
Naga Hill s and Sibsagar in Assa m, South India and Nepal.
The
species is supposed to he mimicked b y a Sphin gid moth (Sat a.sp es
hauxw elli), which accordin g to De Niceville (] ourn. Bornb. Nat. Hist.
Soc. XIII, p. 174) was ' ' a beautiful mimic of the ver y common larg~
blue carpenter -b ee X ylocapa a11ripennis. Lepeletier."
The wings
of the moth are a deep indi go-blue with bronze marking s, wh ich
scarce ly rese mbles the wings of the bee , and in th e cabinet the
who le insect seems ent.ir el y diffe rent .
D e Niceville does not s&y that the bee and the moth were t ak en
tog ether, and in the absence of definite field -observation s, the moth
bas little claims to being a mim ic of the Xylo cnpa .
Xylocop a dissimilis

Lepel.

The Museum ha s specime n s fr om Ban galore, Bandra in the
Bombay Presidency, Mong-Wan in Yunnan (W. China) and South ern China.
Xylocopa

fenestrata

Fabr .

Xy/o copa bombayensis, Cam.
M . S.
Xylocopa fenestra ta , D over, Rec. I nd. JI/us . XXII
0

1921.

, p. 390.

In the paper cited, I h ave noticed what appears to be an aberr ation of X. fene strata from Barkuda Island in the Chilk ;:i Lake,
with a comparatively lar ge, a nd a small, almost r eniform, hyalin e
marking 011 eac h of the hind wings. The Indian Mu seum possesse s
another specimen fr om f-famirpur Road in the Unit ed Provinc es
(Caimt er, x·r r), whi ch ha s the lower halves of th e win gs semi-hyalin P.
The fact th at King describ ed an example with semi-l unate , hyaline
markings on the hindwings under th e name l-unata, m akes me no w
think that aberrations of this specie s, with h ya line m :i.rkin gs of
some sort 011 the wings are perhaps not uncommon.
lt might be
of interest to note h ere that I rememb ·er to h ave see n a specimen
of the closely allied African X . cari ha ta with an irr egul ar hyalin e
patch on the right for ewin g. Can it be that these marking$ ar e
caused by injuries sustain ed in th e Parly st ages? X . fenestrata is a
common Indian specie s, extendin g as far Celeb es on th e south-ea s'~
and probably into Australia , and Madaga scar on the south-west.
It does not penetrat e into South Africa, but is replaced there b y
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X. ca.rinata. Meade- \Valdo has shown
yensis is a synonym of this spec ies.

I

that Cameron's

X. bomba-

amethy stina Fabr.

Xylocopa

Benga I, Cho ta Nagpur, Bihar and Sind are not recorded by
Bingham.
This is an apparen tl y wide ly distributed species in
India.
Xlyocopa bryorum Fabr.
The Museum has spec im ens from Assam and the Andamans.
Xylocopa

collaris

Lepe:'!.

This species is found in. mo st parts of India, Burma and
Ceylon and is known from Borneo, Sumatra , Java, the Philippines,
Celebes and Malacca a11d from the Paht earctic Region.
tranque bari ca Fabr .

Xylocopa

180-4-. B,n11b11sfran quebaricus, F abr., Sy st. Piez., p. 3+3·
19 17. Xyl ocop atran que barica , Co ck erell, Ph i lipp. Jou1'1 1.S ci . XII , p.

3-1-6.

192 1.

Xyl ocopa rufes cens, D over, Rec. Ind. Mu s. XXI I, p. 390.

Found in Sikkim, Bengal, Sou th India, Burma, Andamans,
Java, Sumatra, Borneo and the Phi lippines.
There are three examples in the Indian Museum uncler the name ferruginea whic h I
think really belon g to this spe cies. Prof. Cockerell. has shown that
the more generally used name ru,fesccns will hav e to be sunk in
favour of tranqu ,ebnrica. He has also noted it s crepuscu lar habits.
Xylocopa

caerolea

Fabr.

This bea utiful spec ies h as been found in Sikkim, Burma,
Ceylon, Annam, Sumatra, Borneo, Java and New Caledonia.
Xylocopa
1918.

flavonigrescen

s Smith.

Xyl ocopa fiavon igres ce11s, C oc ke rell, En!omologisf.

LI , p.

IO.j..

Tlie Zoological Survey possesses t-xamples from Sikkim, Sylhet ,
Tenasserim, Ton-Kin and Malacca.
Meade ..Waldo, basing his
opinion on the male, thought Cam ero n's malayana (Pro c. Zool.
Soc. Land. 1901, p. 32) to be the same as this spec ies, but Prof.
Cockerell notes that a femal e from the island of Penang i the
same as X. rnalayana .
Xylocop a nitidiventris
18 78.

, X. dubio sa and X. convexa

Smith.

Srnith, Scie11,'. R es. 2 nd. !'ar k. Mi ss. (Hym .) pp. 7 ;rnd 8.

The type s of ·these species, described from the neighbourhood
of Yangihissar in Yarkand, are in the collection of the Indian
1

Ann. Alo);. Nnt . Hist. XIV.

p . .j.O.j., 1qq ,
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Museum.
The U.S. Nation al Museum has spec imens of X nitidiventris from Ku kier, Eastern Turkestan .
Subfamily
Bombus

BOM 811' A H. 1

montlvagus

S11
1it h.

Th e Indi an Museum has example s from U pp~
im
a nd Take-pum Mt. on th e Chinese Frontier in NE. Burma.
A form has also been taken in Onari in British Garwhal.
II ,ooo ft., which has the cDlonr of th e pubescence on the apica l
three seg ment s of the abdome n almost snow-white and not fulvous
red.
Bombus lapidarius var. tunicatus Smith.
1897.
1910.
1916.

B omb11s t11nicatu s, Bingham. Fa ,111. B rit. Ind. Hym. 1, p. 5~9 .
Bombu s tu11icatus , oc.k.::rell. An11. Mag. Na t. H ist. \I, p. 417 .
Bombu s lapidariu s var. tunicatn s, M ead e-\ ,Valdo, Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hi st . X V 11, p. 467 .

Follo _wing Meade-Waldo l cons id er tunicatits and Cockerell 's
gilgiten sis to be varieti es uf the European B. lapidarius Linn.
Th e
Museum po5sesses specimens of the form er variety from Garwhal,
Simla Hills, l\Iussoorie. N epal, and two examples from Calcutta.
In Natur e for Mav 19th , 19 21, I re co rded th e capt ur e of the two
Calcutta exa mple s and me ntion ed h av in g seen what was probably
a specil's of Bombus at th e base of the Eastern Himalayas , as·
· ' bumble bees" are supposed never to descend bPlow 3,0 00 ft.
Burkill (Journ. As. Soc . B eng. (n. s.) II , p. 521, 1906) found
B. ha e111orrhoidal1,s
common in th e N .\V. Him alayas at r ,600 ft. ,
but th e c apture of Bombus ac tually in the plains is astonishing,
and it is probable that such an in cident may never occur again,
though I originally mentioned that th ese bees probably occ ur , very
rarely, in th e plain s. Th ere is an old record of B. orien!ali s in
Calcutta which I think must be authentic;
but as to how thes e
strictly hill-sp ecie;; h ave bee n found here I can offer no exp lanation
other than that these spec ies of Bombus prohably nest in the gro und
a nd ha ve been conveyed h ere throL;gh th e agency of man.
A fly , eriorhina imit ator rf the family Syrphidae, closely
resemb les thi s species and the ca se appears to be one of real
mimicry.
Brun et ti in his orig inal description (Re c. I nd. Mu ,s. XI,
p. 237, 1915) state d that it was a mimi c of the bee Bombus trifasciatus (as understood by Bin gha m) . hut I think it wil l be admitted
that it r esemb les tunicatus more clo 3ely in the light pubescence on
th e ant erior parts of the thorax, on the scu t ell um , on the bas al
abdominal seg ment s, and in the colour of it s wings a nd legs . The
pubescence on the apica l abdomina l segmen ts is aim redd ish, but
unfortunately,
it is not q uit e so dense as in the bee it resembles.
Hin gston in A N atieralist in Himala ya (With er by : 1920, p. 184)
notices the resemb lance of Bom byli u-s to B ombus and of a spe cies
I As the use of th e term Bre/1/u s for B ombus is d ependent
on th e ,·alidity of
the " Erlang-en " list, and this is sti ll a debatabl e point I hm ·e pr eferr ed to use
the more gen era lly kn own nam e.
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of Bombylius to B . laj;idarius var. tun icatus. I have never noticed
this myself and judging from his descrip tion I think it just probable that hi s Bombytius is rea lly a Criorhina.

Bombus

eximius

Smith .

The Darjiling District, Khasi Hill s, Shillong, and Mong-wan
in W. China may be added to the lo calities given by Bingham.

Bombus flave scens Smith.
The Darjiling Distr ict, Nepal and Kumaon
the localities given by Bingham.

Bombus

funerarius

may be added to

Smith.

There are specimens in tlJ.e lndi ::rn Museum from th e Western
Himalayas.
Col. Bingham remarks that individuals
with the
pubescence on the apical three segments bright orange-red in stead
of greyish h ave only been found in Sikkim, but I have seen an
example from the W . Himalayas.

Bombus alienus Smith.
1897, B ombus ? va ll est.,,.is, Bin gham , Fa un. Brit . Ind . Hym . l , p. 553 .
1916. Bombu s alien.ts, M ea de- \V ald o, A11n. Mng. Nat. Hi st. XVII, p.
-1-67
.

This species (omitt ed from the '' Fauna")
was taken in
October, 1903, b y Mr. R. E. 'ruru er in Shillong.
B. vallestris
agrees fairly well with the description of alienus, but as Smith's
type of the latter spec ies is not available in Calcutta, and his type
and? cotypes of vallestris in the Indian Museum are almost
unrecognisable,
I can cffer no definit e opinion.
Meade-Waldo
says that it is probable that vallest-ris is synonymous with alienHs.

Bombus

haemorrho idalis Smith.

The Museum posses ses specimen s from several localities in the
Eastern and Western Himalayas.

Bombu s orienta lis Sm ith .
To Mr. Paiva's list of the specimens in the Indian Museum
(Rec. Ind. Mus. VIII, p. 80, 19r2) I may add Yokohama and?
Calcutta.
Bombus Iongicep s Smith .
19 10.
1916.

B ombus longic eps, Coc kerell, A nn. Mag. Nat. Hi st. V , p. 505.
B omb us l ongicep s, Meade -\.Valdo, Ann. Mag. Na.t . H ist. XV 11,
p. 46 8.

The Museum possesses a wo rn sp ecimen which is, I think, the
type of this species from Leh in Lad ak. It has also been taken
by Captain Hingston
in Kashmir.
I agree with the autho rs
cited that longiceps cannot be a varie ty of hortorum.
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